
Q OFFICUL REGIILATIONS.-A late ordi-
nance%MURK/U. , -nance of the Councils fixes the rate oftaxes
on the real and personal property, and all oc-
cupations within the city ofReading at fair,
mills on the dollar, according to the assessed,
yalitation. A change has also beeii made in
the taxes exactedofconcerts, exhibitions,
given in the city. This last subject needs
attention here. Circuses.iriaterack perform-
ances; and all that sort of thing shourd be
taxed and taxed soundly, but the ease is dif-
ferent. with really good performances. where
the public are as much benefitted in a mental
and moral-sense as are the performers peen-
niarly. Strange tosay, thefirst class always
draw -the largest houses. -

'SATURDAY., !MAY 24, 1851.
Democratic Whig County meeting

"The DemocraticWhiisOf Schuylkill
ty, and all those faiorable to. protection to
American Industry and -Internal Improve-
ment, are requecteil assert:Ode in a General
County, Meeting. at the Court House at Qr-
wigsburg, on TCTEDA Y. June 10th, 1851,
at 16 o'clock. P. '3i.; for the purpose of ap-
pointing Delegates t to represent Schuylkill
county. in the State!Convention, which is to
convene at Lancaster; on the 20th of June,
for the purpose or placing in nomination
Candidates for Governor, Judges of the Su-
preme Court, and Canal Commissioner, and
to make the necessararrtingements'for the
formation of a Ticket; to be supported in the
County at the ensuing election.

Fellow citizens, at no period in the history
of the country have the Democratic Whigs
been so successful ttlioughont„ every section,
- as they have . been in the recent elections,
where the contest Was not mixed up with
local questions—arid ',it is to be hoped that
the Whig,* of Schuylkill will not permit any
difference of opinion on other questions, un-
connected with politics, to influence theirac-
tions in the great =politieal struggle. Prin-
ciples are everything—men are the mere in-
struments to cart' them nut. -

B..BANNAN.
DANIEL FOCHT
=IOME

Nles 17.

%V hi A . HAMMER
ROLAND JONES.
WM. •STERN

JOHN SS'.
Sanctity Committer

CORREODIIDF.NTS must seed iii their
communications earlier—we are completely
blocked up at present:

IMIZE
- TO A CORIiESP6NDENT•-" A Subscri-
ber;' . in Cass township, will please under-
,,4ani:l that we cannot' publish a cotnniunica-

non without the oanie of the responsible au-
thor-es:pecially wheu it makescharges againstany_citizen, about which' we know nothing.

Gro„..e, STorca.—lt Will be gratify-
ing to Mr. Stouch's many friends 'bete to
know that he is in a tail :way to do well.—
He has purchased oue half the Washington
( Pa) Commonwealth newspaper and is now
likely to settle himself permanently in the
chair editorial. The Lancaster Main; in
which establishment he was lately acting as
assistant Editor, alluding to the change, re-
marks :—" Mr. \Stouch, during hi, short
residence in this city, made mhnv friends.—
He is a gentleman of decided ability, and
merits„aod must command success in the
undertaking in which he is about to engage.
Our hest wishes attend, him."

LARGE INCOME.--A correspondent of
the Philadelphia, N. Anwncan, emimates that
about £2,000,510.000, are the average daily
receipts at the'Crystal Palace for tickets. at
five shillings each. The sale of season tick-
ets 'still continues. It is reported that up-
wards of 20,000 persuns have visited the Ex-
hibition every day since it was opened.

TUE COAL TRADE FOR 1851.
,

-

THE AVEDNE#UT -_,OLLAR JOURUAL.
he Prospectits of -this new paper, will be

totted in another colition.,—ltscheapness and
the low rates of pOßtage tieing circulated
free in the county—Tecommend it as a news-
paper, emphatically for Everybody. We
want the young men especially 'to take hold
of it. If it receive sufficient encouragement,
we will publish itseriti-weekly, making with
the Mtners' Journal, a tri-weekly, and if the
patronage still increases;., we may be induced
to convert it into a I)aily. We hope our
friends throughout the county and elsewhere.
will exert themaelve.s in circulating the,
Prospectus and in procuring 'subscribers.—
Every induceMent ispresenfetl and we now
leave it to the public to appreciate and en-

courage the enterprise.

- - .z‘ L;t

WE understand that some of the land-

The quantity-sent byRailroadthis week. is 34,332
—t.y ('anal, 04—for the week, 51,449 Cl. In-
crease by Railroad. 5.341.: Decrease by Canal. 1.241
tons. The decrease by Canal, was canned entirely by
the transfer-of a lot of Scowl from the Canal to
Richmond, by the forest Improvewient •Compatiy.—
If other Boat. could have been obtained to supply
their place, the Canal would have increased aflaast
2000 tons over last week.

There is • considerable demand for Coal at present,
thetrade abroad knowing that there le no risk of ptir-
chasing Coal at the present' rates of transportation
and prices.

Miners and laborers are becoming a little uneasy,.and _ I turnouts have taken place at Collieries for
hither wages. The present rates at with h Coal in

nut atTord higher wages—but we sr* tirigood
reason why the prices of Coal should not advance, If
there is a necessity for an advance in wages, which is
always regulated by supply and demand. •

The shipments by Canal, would have reached 40.0n0
bins this week, if Boats could havebeeti p‘ocure

Those that loaded for N. Vork.and_were detained two
days, by the jam In • lock. are now avriving, and thelords. to whom the Prosecuting Attorney

. quantity, by Canal.. will Ire 'largely increased nest
_gent the Petitions kir beeping the bars of Ho- week. The machinery of the Canal is worked up to

fela partially open on Sunday, refuse to ob. Ira full capacity. and If floats ..ntilti be obtained to
Coal to Philadelphia , the shipments would reachlain signersVAthe saMe,remarking that any '2esarZo ions per week The recent threats made to. „personwho professesJto be a lagrier ought Oprra.tors,.with regard to Wharves and Can. has

to kook that the Judges of the Court cannot canard morn feeling in this Region, and it will
t eseintl—s the (welt t—prifer, because it is operate In :I:n! of, rite :an11: VeVe of 1"uhoweredet,limpulse then4,merely .carrying7,ott n• positive law of the! are becoming ashanic,l of it, ant we should not be
State. We kn4it, of brie who refused to have j.ttirprised to see them back agate on the Canal, in a
anything to do MI t 1, and• i 1

' sub./Y:short time, provided they catrpencure Boats and ears.
Thy under -banded and secret mode ofsinibuslnesitiisera -AA to both of our papers. 'lca less than the ikßail:Mid, banareatlysirensthened the current Infa ):

a year, the -keeper Of every orderly and/re- vor of,the Canal, and ir they could only obtain Boats.
t•peg,lable Hotel in the cou uty will be found i&c', they tc haely:nr c l adr 4uo a • large

Coal wii, ionviuntzs, ..d .. Theand truthttwiville:theyamong our patrons; apd will.thank us/for our rat.irs are forced to place themselves in unpirs.course—while the pOor, miserable/trucklers tam situations merely .on that account. Why ate

to grog, calling thenis'el yes men, ,Will be de- nut boats procured 1 la riot the Investment suttleient
/

Spited and turned over to the companionship' to authortss'a little rites exertion 1 Many of the,New
York dealers, alto declare, that they wilt not puirhaße

of the bloated and painted faces, whalt we : Coal from those who tetuse to vend it by Canal.
regret to say. are t 1 irequently seen in our
community. •

We would also ri•Mark.tbat the-Honorabl,..
Strange N. Palmer; ihe• model advocate of
Temperance, is soliciting signatures to the
,Petitiou; wlOll we publish in another col-
umn. For ourselvesthe would sooner suffer
our band to become Palsied,than pul oursig-
nature to spelt a paper.• •

117°Daowen.—:Op last Sunday a week,
four persons—a man, two women, and a
girl, were drowned in the. Big Dam, some
rune miles below !Pinegrove, in Lebanon
county. It appeari: they had Yisited aTav-
ern, oh the opposite side, and atter drinking
freely', attempted toeross the Dam in a small
t.iciff. By soinelneaus or other, it was upset
apd, the four persons; as above,stated, were
drowned. Two menuanthi boy, who were
also in the boat when it was upset, escaped.
It is generally belied, that Intemperance
was thecause of this sad occurrence, and it
..hould be regarded as a 'fearful warning to
all Tipplers and SaVtath-breakers.-

MORE "A in Akin COMFORT."—A friend
writes us from Pinegroye. that Petitions iur
dosing Ale and Tippling Houses, on the
Sabbath, are signed by all the'Tavern-keep-
erg and Owners, storekeeperS, Constables,
Justices, and alino,,t every body else in the
place.

A large petitioti hf females 'will also be
forwarded to Court'. i

The writer says: strong Democrat
told me on Monday,` bat he would take your
paper, since you 6,ghtlso:well for Temperance.

,THE POTTSTAYWNL edger says truly
that '• any man, while; black, red or yellow,
rich or poor, whu .ells liqu'or to his neighbor
knuwiug that he gets beastly drunk, as many
au. ought to be finediheavily for the benefit
ut the drunkard's ftiMily, if he has any, and
be made responsible fur all acts of violence
and cirime Eornmi ttE;LI while he is intoxicated."

keeper oft a groggery happened
oneqiav to break One of his tumblers. He

.

stood for a moment looking at thefragments
and reflecting on his loss : then turning to
his assistant, he 'ert:l out—" Torn, put a
quart. of water in that old Cogniac?"

17WE UNDERSTAND the regulation of suf-
fering no liquor to lie sold at the Collieries,
and of discharging the laborers lot drunken-

_

nfs's is almost uniiet.sal throughout, the Re-
feW\eiceinions being sti marked

in their conetiuence., that"the excellence of
Ike general rule is-eierywhere the more ap-
parent.

\s„
theHotel

told US that some days
- ago, after liutel bars had been opened, iu

, _

passiug through Cass township, he was obli-
ged to get out of his carriage twice, and re-

move the drunken men from the road, in or-
der to drive alon....7lithout accident. -

I
'.l7° THE. Reading, Journal is down`on Bar-

num's great Travelling Menagerie, exhibited
in that place lasi week. The Editor pro-
pounces it one gratoi hombug and exclusive-
ly worthy its autliorJ, Oeneral Turn Thumb,
he thinks, is the only redeeming character of
the Exhibition. -

xi PILANTHROiI.--Among the promi•
neat benevolent objects of the day for the re-
tie of the doWn trodden female raee. we per-
ceive a call iti the :New fork papers for -the
formatibo of a society for the ameliorationof
the condition .or woolen with snoring Ma'
bands. ; :

Mr. Tucker, the President ofthe Railroad Company,
has staled to us thatthe tenons circulated that several
ofthe Operators-were forced to transfer theirbusinees
atm the Canal, otherwise they would lose the r
Wharves, is Incorrect except with one concern, which.ll
held one of the largest Wharves, and was doing. hue
little bust:teas on the Road. In-that case the transfer
was required; but it war oPtional with the party ttrac-
cep& or not. In all theother cases,only inducements
for present and prospective advantages were held nut.
The rates 'of toll and transportation by Railroad, we
cannot give—they are only known by holders of
S'itarves at Richmond, wed those who ferry Coal over

the Road,—and dept tot we understand, "on circum-
'lancet."

We take this occasion to define our position. and
state one or two of the prominent ransee.that operate
against the Railroad, in this region, and why we.op•
pose their management. The urn was the high rates.
charged for the years 1849k. 1850. (amountingfur a dis-
tance of93 Inltesto 81 70; being thin 30 cents morethan
the wholevostofthe production Oainn of Coal, inclu-
ding the rent and transportation onihe lateral roads ;)

and their determination to adhere, to high rates the
present year,against the united remonstrances of the
whole trade.and wylch were only frustrated by some
of their secret movements having been discovered by
the Canal Compaoy,in violation ofwhat they consider-
ed an agreement existing between thsm. Thesecond
ground of opposition. is their mode ofdoing buainess. '
by allowing secret drawbacks to a rergain pottion of
the trade below, and refusing to publish their 'Tut
rates of toll, dcc...thus keeping important information
front the public tinder the plea ofseeming more trade
to the road.

Such conduct in the business (den individual is of
questionably propriety, but in a Company, ineorpora•
ted by the Legislature of a State, it ought never to be
tolerated for one moment. When they change Their
course In this reaping. we maysliange onr tout seals.)
—butuntil they do. we think it Is not only the interest.
but the duty of the trade here toenrou 'age and sup-
port the Canal to the extent ants ability—because she
was the first to openly reduce the rates of transport'.
(lon and.publicly promulgate her charges for thebens-
fit of all engaged to tau trade, without ani
natl.:tour.goncealtnetitwhatever. Are we hot right 1

We understand that Coatis selling onboard at Rich-
mond for the New York marketat *3,75 for White Ash
and *3,10 fir Red Ash. The rates for other markets
are *335 and 33,50.

We are authorised to, state, that the Toil on the
Schuylkill Canal, has been reduced to 35 cents per

I ton, for all distance., on the line, which vapiSteedesall,
other arrangements intde previously. All Boatmen.
loading at 11111 55 cr•lght, wlio-passthetrcargoestlirough
the Schuylkill. Delaware and Raritan Canals. will re•
ceive a drawback of ten rents petton, which makes
:he rates of height $1 C 5 per ton to New Votk. By

this arrangement, Coal can be delivered at New York,
byCanal, at 111 80, toil and freight.

Vessels are scarce at Richmond, and the Wharvrls
conalderialy blocked with Coal. Freights to N. York
bays advanced to 95cents—to Rhode Island. /11 25,
to Boston, *l 65 a 111 '7O

Many ofthe Boatmen that left the Canal to carry COal
from Richmond to-New York, are getting sick ofthe
business, and wish themselves bark again. Artnni-

.l.mr of Tide Water Canal Boats are also arriving on
the Sehitylkill 'Canal. the trade In that sectloo tieing
rather Matt at this season of the year. Boats are
loaded by. Canal in a few bouts front thi,srhutet,at
new landiage.

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the week end-
ingon Thursday evening last.

RAILROAD. CANAL,
wic a. TOTA L. WeCK. ToTa L.

P. Carbon, 10710 17 711,454' 08 11,178 14 43,109 Oft
Pottrville, 3.:134 81,96 e 14 "Ain 03 11,704 10
S. Haven, 15,025 16 272,073 12 6,552 13 43,804 II
P. Clinton, 5,180 12' 109,405 17 1,589 14

Total 31,335 17 164,801 11 16,812 Ot 101,830 17
104,1830 17

Total, . - 769,631'08
To tame period lair year, by Railroad, 430,433 03

•• Canal, 135,018 04
--"-

liierease thin gain. 2115;1 01 Joni.
566,051 07

RAIL ROADS. •
The following is the quantity ofcoal transportedover the different Railroads to nellityikliiCounty.fot

the week ending Thursday evening.
WLLIII. . TOTAL.

Mine Hill and R. H. R. R 20.137 118 -252,497 01
Link Schuylkill R. 11. 6.967 08 88,173 09
Mlll Peek do 8,102 09 120,4'17 01SiousliCarbon do 5,857 06 57,039 IS
Sch4lkill Ilaßev do ' 8,359 OS 89203 04
Mt Carbon mud PLCatbon - - 8.76.5 It 165.035 02

LLIIIGH COAL TRADE.
Quantity lent to market for the week ending on

May 17:
Lehigh Coal Co..
'Room Roo Mora

meat'

Witt; _TOTAL.
11,859 11 73,103:06
1,673 10 16,230'01

Beaver 111,61kwi--.. C.7414 07 11;062 05
Spring Mountain Coal. '3.271 14 21,360 al
Colorain Coal, _039 03 - 3.711111 17
Cranberry Coal Company, , 1,033 00. . 5,081 10
Hazleton Coal Co., 14460 011 ,14.531 13
Diamond Coal,Company,. ,826 03. 4,604 03
Buck Mountain Coal, 3,658 op 18,656 19
Willtestuure Coal CO., 460 10 , 1,637 17

L7.430T5, BE CAREFUL.--Wm: J. It
ben, a schooltxv about 9 years old, wasdrOwned in Stony Creek, near NorristownonWednesday of last Week,- while going with
a number ofhis fellOws to swim.

127"INFANTmar.---Two new born infants
were found drowned in the Ipniata at Lew-
istown on Sunday last. '1

Total. •19.891 15 170,473 10
To lame period last year. 144,764 06
Iner alias in far 2.709,04

RATts OP. TOLL LND MM M irOIITATIox Os salUtuaD
-.' for 111.

From hi rlorlboo.S.ffaireo.P -.Ciloton
To - 4°l" know
ToPhiladelphia. . • doWt know _

TOLL' WV CASALL.. • •
From Port Corbels to Philidelphta. FO 25

Must Carbon do "25
" BcLL arson. do :••• • IS
" Port. Clinton do • ItS

- *NITA Or 1,11101111. IT CallaL-
Pallets. WUMI/41031. N.' York.

From Pon_Carboo, dra QS - 55
" Mt.Corkin. 50 - 45 - 1 .53
" Karin, 00, ,• • 110 1 Mal 81

Tat CurtNrat STONE of St. J-sll2ol'Lu-
theran Church waajzid inRending, on gun.
day of Last week,,with the unit dtreMo3llol.

PAREEMUE WATER CURE,
Accessible from all, parts ofthe United tissues. Mt-

stated two mile, from Woodburx. Gloucester coun-
ty. New Jersey. and nine miles south Of Philadelphia,
with which comniunicstbse may be bad several times
daily, is now is successful. operation for the cure of
Gout, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption
Dyspvp..la Constipation, Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Piles,
Prolapsus Uteri. Paralysis, Neuralgia, Liver Com-
plaint, and Scrofulous, Nervous, Febrile, and Cants-
aeons Diseases.
: This Institution was built expressly for the purpose
of a Water Cure Establishment, is capable of mum-
inotating fifty patients, and abuntlant.lysupplled
waier of the ;west quality.-
, The managers, while they offer the •dstotages of
their Institution to the-diseased, would tender them
the coutfarit and conveniences ofa home.
; The efficacy of Water, Diet, Air and Exercise is
restoring the dlseesed to health, vigor and happiness,
Is no longer problematical, as thousands who have
been cured thereby canteatifly.

The Resident Physician. J. H. STEDMAN. M. D.,
late of Bethesda Water Cure, N. V.. has been a mem-
ber ofthe Medical Protection for twenty years, and
had much experience In Hydrnpatbic practice.

For edmisielon or further informaiton,applyto SAM-
UEL w EBB, tleereiary. et the institute, or at No. IC
Lugar' Square; Philadelphia.

May 24, ldsl
r-'•'4fl-

DM

CABINET FIIBNITURE AND Pl-
ano Futie Wareroonir, No. 445 Mar-
ket street, above 12th. North side,
PHILADELPHIA. Persons about

purchasing will find at the subscriber'■ Wareroorns,
i large a■eortment of Vabinet Furnitucs. comprisingParlor; Dining Hoorn, Chamberand Rl:rben Furni-
ture of ev•ry description. Men,

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
6. 6 1. Gi and 7 Octave. made by the moot celebrated
manufartnrerr in the country. A written, warrantee
will he given with earb inatruarent irdealred.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS
Also. a nrw article of pstrnt MAPLE. FRENCH
lIEDsTE ADS, the most desirable snide now in use.

raii resprri fully sol as he will sill $0perreal Mwer than any house in the clip.
May 21 1851•

.GREAT CHANCE
PORT CARBON PROPERTY FOR BALE

21-ha

-Tbeaubarriber, intending to remove to
the South West, offers the following pro-

rat; perry for Hale. in the heart of the Coal
II Ileirion. and at the head ofthe elclanyl-

kill Canal. viz:—That well known tavern,
THE EXCHANGE HOTEL', WITH

STABLING, ICE !MUSE &r.. IneludThe the lotof
ground 6Q by 147 feet, with two fronts on 80 feet
streets—decidedly one of the beat located agitation+
in said town.

Also, two one and a halfstory Frame Buildings,
dweilliw• with lot of 33 by-60 feet, on Coal street,
opposite the wharves, on the SchuylkUl. -

Also, a, From Building. at present occupied as
eow.linialierse shops, 30 feet by 50 feet, cornet on Coal
and Spruce streets, withlot of giound .40 by 60 feet

Alan the Interest I hold In two lots in Jackson and
Smote streets, nos. IU3 and 103, by Sheriff's deeds,
30 lay tln feet each

Also, a Dwelling House and Store, In Lawton's
Addition to Pnrt Carbon aforesaid, ,ornerof Market
and Second attests, a very desirable situation for
trade, the-house is roomy, with • spring in the cellar,
add with a Stable in rear of store—the tot contains
15 by 150 feet.

Also, lot no. 65 in LawtonVAddition 50 by 200 feet.
Also."' mete or parcel of land. in Swift's Addition

to Port Carbon, about 70 fret front by lie feet deep;
on`Spruce arid Rock streets, on which three good
sited dwellings could br erected, and is contiguous to
the new Catholic Church.

The Above will be sold on accommodating terms
—titlrs good. The Buildings are Insured ID the Ly-
coming Mutual. insurance Company. For lUuther
parilculan apply to Burd Patterson or SimnelBilly.
man. Pottsville. or to the subscriber at Pon Cation.

WILLIAM B. HULL.
!I-IfMay '22: INSI

REGIMENTAL ORDER No. L
UFA D QUARTERS, POTTSVILLE,

May Bch. 1851.
First Re glment Schuylkill county Volunteers. com-

posed of the First Troop of Cavalry. Miheraville Ar-
tilerlst. Washington Arti[Pest. First National Light
Inftntry, Scott's St. Clair Infantry. Washington Yea-
ger', under the command of Col. J. P. Hobart. will
meet In the Borough of Schuylkill Haven onFriday
the 30th for Inspection and Training. The line
well form at 10 o'clock A. M., on the South Side of
Jackson Street, right resting onSpring GardenStreet.

ily Order of the Colonel.
E. AIr.DONALO, Adjutant.

1921 •

SEIMIM'S SALES ofREAL ESTATE
BY VIIRTUE OF SEVERAL WRITS OF VElN-

ditiont Ezponas,Levari Facia' and Fieri Pular,
Untiedout of lbw Court of Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill roomy,and to me directed. wittb. exposed to
Public. Sale or Valuta., on SATURDAY. the 7tts day
of Jutte.lB,sl, at S o'clock, A. M. at the Court House
in the Borough ofOrwigsbarg.Schaylklll county, thefollowing described premises. to wit:

All that cenala lot or piece of gYound,eituate lo the
Borough of blineriville, Schuylkillcounty, bounded
In front by Raiiread sere... on the west by lot of John

ori theram by k,t of John Tanner, and on
the north by nigh street, containing In 'front on saidRailroad street, 40 rect. and la depth 150. with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa 1 story double- frame
dwelling house with a stone foundation, late the es-
tate of DAVID LEWIS.

Also, all the right. title, interest end estate of dam-
uel Condon, in and to all that certain undivided
equal fourth pan, the whole into four equal parts to
be divided of a tract nr piece of Coal land, situate in
Breech township. Schuylkill county, bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a corner marked
by a post, thencectly land of Jacobflunkle, north 22
degrees. west 186 perches toa post, thence by land of
George Royer and Jacob Cantle nprth 38 degrees,
east 305 perches to a white oak, thence by land of
Jacob Gunkle, south 4a degrees, .at 62 perches toa
white oak, thence south 45 degrees 112 perches to a
white oak, thence south 60 degrees, west 180perches
to the piece of beginning, containing by the above
courses and distances 291 acres, but by the comae,
and boundaries 438acres spirt measure, being the
same premise, or undivided equal fourth part, which
Wm. H. Heisler, Esq., by Indenture hearing Mite the
13th day of March, A. D., 18-10, granted and convey-

ed untothe said Samuel Congdon in fee, together
with the buildings and Improvements thereon. con-
sisting of one Saw Mill and appurtenances,one Coal
breaker and Steamengine, two one story log houses.
two stables, one Blacksmith shop, one ,24 story stone
dwelling bouts and kitchen attached thereto.one two
story stone store house. one 2 story stone house and
two I story stone double houses, late the estate of
SAMUEL. CONGDON.

May 10
4i rn

BRIOADE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE,
OnWIOSIVZO, May 1M 1851.

The Uniformed Military Companies of the Ist &k-
-ende diti Div. P. M.composed ofthe County ofSchuyl-
kill, will meet for the purpose of Drill and insperthan,
in the following order:

Tbe Istßegintentof SchuylkillCounty Volunteers.
Commanded by Colonel John P. Hobart, will meet on
Friday. the 30th day of May. ISM. at such places as
the rommandorg.Orfivermay drsignale.

The Maliantougo Volunteer Battalion, Commanded
by Major Daniel Wiest, will meet on Saturday, be
31st day of May, I 831 „ at Grrmanville, in Lower Melt-
antaugo.

The Union Bangers. eommandedllly Daniel Zim-
merman, will meet on Saturday. the 31.1 day of May,

at the Public House of Maj. Dadiel Giotto, an
Union township.

The respective lines will be formed at 10o'clock,
A. M. on each day. Br Olderof

DANIEL KREBS, Brig. Inspector.
N B The election for BRIGADIER GENERAL.

held ma the 2lst April last. having resulted In an
equal number of votes for the two highest candidates;

The respect Me Companies composing the let Brig.
lith Div. P. M. will bold another election for BRIGA-
DIER GENERAL. or. Saturnia,. the 311% day of May.
1851, between the hours of 8 o'clock. A. M. and 8

o'clock P. AL Each Caotaln will superintend the
election ,of his Company, and , make return to this
nelce. , : 'DANIEL KREBS. Brig. Inspector.

May 100831 , 19.31

'Ti'GIVENoTiEIgEBL THAT.trialt COlßTNofmrone...e rciuseatisu.
In cod for the county of Schuylkill,; will be. held at
Ctrwigsburg in the county aforesaid, on Monday. the
2.1 day of June next. at. Ino'clock A. M. to continue
ono wrek• •

Therefore ail persons having suits pending, and all
persons whole duty It shall be toappear at said court
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

•

. . CHRISTIAN M. STRAUB; Sheriff.
Sheriff's flake, Orwigsburg, r •

° May 10,101 I- • 12-te

°TIC% IS 'HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT
k a of CommonPleas, for the trial of incense' bane
iI and for' the county of Schuylkill, willbe held at

Orwigsbarg,' In the minty aforesaid,on Monday the
15th day of June next; at 10o'clock A. M. tocontinue
one west. •

Therefore;all persona haring Nitta pealing, and al
persons whose duty Itshall be toappear at said fbart
will take nonceand govern themselves accordingly.

CIIItHITIkN A. BTiIAUB,
Sheritire 0111ee, OrnrigebOrgq /114 cMary 10, ISM.

- PROCLAMATION.
tohfethe° 'Litt;Taf eolm"mpopsgltEaal r h et;

countyoi yebuylktit,to Pennsylvania. and Justice of
the rererat Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace.
Oyer and Terminer. and Ger.eral Gaol Delivery, In
said comity. the lion. JACCII 11411111= and SOLoatollFaint., Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, Oyrr. and Timbre,. and GeneralGaol Deliver for the trial ofalt capital and otheroffences. in the said county ofSchuylkill, by their pre-
cepts to we directed, have ordereda Court oreommon
Pleas, Operand Terminer and General Gaol Delivery.
to be holden at Orwigsburg, onzlliomlay the 9th dayof jogs non..lllt Di o'clock A- M. to continue two
weeks. If necessary.

i. Also, the one Pall equal unditrided part, (the
whole into ibretvequal parts robe partedand divided,)
ofand to all that certain lot or piece ofground situate
In the tract ofland, known as the "York Store Prop-erty,"in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill coun-
ty, bounded and described as fullows.vit northward-
ly by lot. marked on said property with No. 1, east-
wardly by Centrestreet,southwardly by lot orground.now or late of A. itheeganz, westwardly by Hotel St.
being the lots marked in the general plan or said Pro-
perty with the number two, three, and four, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa double I story frame
dwelling house with a basement nt stone.

2. Also, the one undivided third part of and In all
that certain lot or piece of ground.situatein said pro.
party, bounded and described as follows, viz c,Began-
ning at the northwest corner of lot marked with No.92, thence south 613.9 degrees. west 341 feet to a corn-
er. thence 291 degrees, %eget 119feet 7 inches to a post
and stoned; thence north 69 degrees and twenty five
mlnutes,eatt 118 feet to 'a corner, thence north 81 de-grees, west 1591 feet to theplace of beginning, except-
ing and reserving thereon% nevertheless all stone or
fusil coal In the premises, with the right of digging,
mining and removing,the same ; mortgage recorded
In mortgage book H. page 490, together with the hererditatnents and appurtenances, late the estate of MI-CHAEL SHARP.

Notice le therefore hereby peso tO the Cosoner„the-
Jusdces of the Peace, and Constables of the said
count, ofweboylaill. that they ase bytha wild preeepta.
commanded to be amused there, at 10'o'clock In the.
forenoon ofsaid day, with their rolls. records. tonal-sitions,ezanduations. and 311 other tentembrancead.o
do those things which lo their severatoolces appematn
to be done; aod all those that are bound by rem:pi-
sauces, to prosecute aplamthe wieners , that areor
then shall be in the gaol ofsaid county of Schuylkill,
are to be then and there to proaeculethem. as shall
belust. .

Also, all that certain Int or piece of ground, situate
in the Borough of Miners,'lle. &buylkon county.bosnded and described a. follows : Beginning at .a
post on the northwest corner of Pine and Third Sts.,
thence northwardly along the western line of•Third
street SO feet. thence westwardly And parallel withPine street 3D feet, thence southigardly and parallel
with Third street 00feet. thence eastwardly along the
nonhern line of Pine street 30 feet to the place ofbe-ginning, with theappurtenances, consisting ofa 9 min-
i, frame dwelling houie and a one*wily frame dwell.
Ing house.-

Also, all the tight, title and Interest of Isaiah Fid-
dler, of, In and to a certain piece of ground, adjoining
the above described lot fronting on Pine and Third
streets, in the Borough ofMineregille„ Schuylkill Ca.,
late the estate of ISAIAH FIDDLER. •

ooD sAllt TSB CaliiiiiMW“.l.lll

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
In the town of Donaldson, roily township. Schuylkill
county, it being lot No —, In the plan of said' town,
bounded on the west by lot of Daniel Hoffman. Giffie
south by Railroad st. on the east by lot of andon
the north by Phila. Sr., cantabileg in front on said Phil-
adelphia street, 50 leet, and in depth 150feet,More or
less, with the appurtenances, tduslating of li'story
frame dwelling house, late the estate of PETERL.
FEMUR!).

Also. all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
In Newbold's addition to the Town of Post Carbon.
Schuylkillcounty, fronting on Valleycoad„ and bound-
ed on the east by lot of.lamesBewry'. on the south by
the RiverSchuylkill, on the west by lot of Connor,
containing in front SS feet. more or less, and In
depth 10 feet more or less, with the appurtenances.
consisting of a la story frame dwelling house with •

stone basement, late the estate of PATRICK :SUN-
DAY.

Also,all that certain lot or piece of ground. situate
in the Borough of 'Schuylkill Haven. Schuylkillcoun-
iy, bounded southwardly by Dock street, eastwardly
by lot ofDaniel Werner,. northward) y by ■ 13 feet
wide allay, and westwardly by lot of Levi Werner.
containing in width 35 feel ilia Inches, in depth or
length IPOfeet 6 Inches. with the appurtenancer,,con-
slating of a I story log dwelling house, with a one sto-
ry frame kit:hen attached, and a log stable, late the
estate of ELIZAH WERNER.

Seized,taken iu execution, and will be sold, by
C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

abetters Office,Orwigsburg, 2 11-3 tMay 24, 1851.

ONPIZABIS' COURT SALE.

PUESUANT to an order ofthe ORPHANS' COURT
ofSchuylkillcountthe subscriber, John Wiley,

Administrator of the Estate of HOOD IRVIN, late
ofthe city of Philadelphia, dec'd., will expose tosale
by Public Vendue, on FRIDAY the 30th day of May
nest, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of
Samuel F. Bustard, in the Borough of Orwigsburg:

ALI. that certain lot or parcel .of land
situate In Lower Hahantango township,

• Schuylkillcounty, beginning lit a Pine a
I•6 corner ofJohn Hnberand Joseph E.Sor-
• ben' land. thence along said J. E. Rot-

he:l' land, south 9 degrees, east 59 8,10.
perches to a Pine, thence south 09 degrees, east 10
perches; thence 4-land of Henry Feather, north 2
degrees, west 76 perches; thence by land •of John
Huber, south 80 degrees. west 69 840 perches to the
beginning, containing 27 acres and 64 perches strict
measurewith the appurtenances.

ALSO, all that certain tract of unimproved land.
situate In the said township ofLower illahantango,
in the county of Schuylkill, beginning at' a Stone, a
corner of Swaim Coal Company's land. thence
along the same north 78 degree., wept 14; perches to
a pitch pine; thence north 59 perches to a none;
thence by land of John Huber, west perches to a
stone, thence north 41 and; perches to a stone.thence
north 83 degree., east 8 perches to a post. thence
south 45 perches to a post, thence north &I -East; 04
perches to a stone, thence by land of Philip Kuntzel-
man. south 2 degrees, east 651perches to the begin-
ning, containinkti acre, and 100 perches and the al-
lowance of sus per cent for Roads ; late the Estate of
the said deceased.

Attendance will be given and the Condition. of
Sale made known at the time and place of rale by

JOHN WILEY, Administrator.
By order of the Court:

DMRIII. KA cactus. Clerk.
Orwitsburg. April 29.'51. (May 10.,'51j 19.21

PUBLIC SALE OP ZEAL ESTATE.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC BALE

on TUESDAYthe Vth day ofMay, 18.51.
2 2 at the bonze of Phillip K oons, in the
".; ; Borough of Pinegrove, Schuylkill Co.,

by the subscriber. A.dmintstiator of the
Estate of CHRISTIAN LEY, thefollow-

In` described property, to wit :
No. I. 7 acres Chesnut-timber land, of the best

quality. situate in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill
county, adjoininv lands of Johu Moth, Thomas Bet-
ger and ot herr. >. ;r

No. S. 5 acres and It/perches, situate In the town-
ship andalunty aforesaid, adjoining the above, and
land ofThomas Berger.

No.. 3. 5 acres actuate in the township .a na county
aforesaid, adjoining the above and land of Pfoffen-
berger.

No. 4. Containing 7 acrei.altuate in the township
and county atbresald, adjohdpg the above and,landsofThomas Berger and otbers.f

No. 5. Containing 7 acres Ind 140perches, situate
in the township and county aforesaid, adjoiningshe
above and lands of Peter Pfoffenberger and others. .

No. 6. Containing 14 acres wood land, situate in
the township and county aforesaid, adjoining the
above and lands of Frederick Peoffenberger and wh-
ere.

Ehefilf's OElee,Orwlis- 1 C. 11. STRAWS;Shedd.
burg, May 10, 1831. 5 • 19.1 eN. B. T ewitnessesand jarors whoare sa lemon-

ed toattend said Court.are required NIattend punc-
tually. In we of non-attendance- the law In such
cases made

if !shad by order ofibostii i:atirovlded, tat be Ilitiltealerctit—This notice mart shots
tobralbedWI gownskszalvis sigordtmily.

oIir.LRCIP =WITTCAIIIM—SELECT eases
IJ IDEquity, argued and determined-Inthe Coonof
CommonPleas of the Pint Judie's) Diane( Oran.-
eyhrasla, Men Mt to 1850, reported by A. V, Vat
SON jugpobilabtil yaks West• - • $: vAirstave

Cheap law end 1111seellsseousWok Store.
Pah. Lint - • - , -

ATIIDITOrtSI rionat.'
C,S. Dickerson es Oliver
• . 319 Doe T. 1849 LCom. Pleas ofWilliam Cooper vs, Joseph Searham r &biol. Co.

aid December Team HU. • j
The auditor to ascertain and report the IHeal, upon

the fund in Conn for dburibatioaarising from thepro-
eeedsofsale ofthepersonal property offairer* Beach.
am under the above stated eseentionsmill stand tome
duties of hisappointment. on Saturday. thel4th inst..
at 10 o'cloeVA.Dif.4 at his, office in, the Borough of
Pottsville.

EOVVARD OWEN PARRY; Auditor.
May 17, 1941. .20-3 t •-,

LAND WARRANTSBOUNTY WARRANTS OR CERtIFIt.
. cams, Pension Certificatii.andallsumsof money
due on account of arrears of pagComte, Whinge
property,lost, lo, lir destroyed in military Service. ex-
penses incurred. or moneyexpended ford ortranixing
Volunteer Companies before being m d into theIvervite of, the trotted States. and alt other claims
aeminst the Government strictly -attended to. and all
gleam secured at the shonost notice Peewits hold-
ing usliquidated claims against the United State.,
can bare them, adjusted by calling at my oOee, in
Centteeltret.next door to Jacob Kline, Eme

D. G. McCOWAN.
poeuville.Nov. 2,1850 r 44-tf

C/ICAP BLINDS AND SILSIBUI.
13 5T111.1.1A1101. No. 151 North SIXTH street.doors Aimee Market St.. Phila. Preiulum Ve nl-
thin Blind Slanufacturer.and Windnw Shade Deafer,
asks the attention of pnrehasersto hislargesoek.eona-
pilaisglOrAl Pair of Alir.ds, of newrtylei and colon!.
Wide and Narrow Slats,,with fancy and plain trim-
mings

1011/0 Paris Shades, of latest styles and patterns,
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest rash Prkes.as k:RCII ANTS will find it to their interest torail
Blinds painted and Trimmed to look equal to new

Phihda.. April 5, 1951 14-3 m

WU. DAILY & SON, 1
. H hyenasawl reefers a '

, , *mum 111121 Cit it MU WASCILIt
SKR-SLIT. aiLVICLIIIISIIIt. KAM.wan. sipvans MIMI"

/AM constantlyrimming the latest styles
the giant Gads which are oared at

wbolwU atretail, a
; I No. 216 MartaStreet, abaft Sixth,mu • .i „, Decides Street, Ealadslidds. .4. ,

• 12.0 ItSTLIILUILID d ISM 0. 17"i 'biro sesenints/ tots ism Msare s

? , ,

!
'

. . .

• MIT 10,1631. 'l9-if
_,_

! MUSTER'S NOTICE!.
IISTDTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that nit, Exertion,
11Administrators and Guardians hereinafter hint-

ed, have hied their respentve accounts of the fol.
lowtag Estates in the Bernier's (Mice, of the county
of 4Lbuylkilli which Itt.CoUnli have been allowed by
the iRegister': and will be presented to the Judges of
the Orphans' Court of said county, mitre held at Or-
wigisburg, on Mouday the 9th day of June next. st 10
o'cicrk in the forenoon s for allowancs and confirma-
tions when and where ail persons interested may at.
tendIt they think proper.
, I. The account of Samuel K. Moyer, Exerlutor
of tie last Will and Testament ofWilliam Hay, late
•of Bantelm tow ash ip. deed. .

20. The first account Of Willing .P.rire, Executor
Oft r last Will and Testament of Samuel ßale!, lateof rßotough of Rt. Clair, deed.

3 The account of Jacob Huber, Executor of the
lashiVill and Testament of Mishiel Huber, late of
i

rove township, deed.

mi. The account of Lawrence F. Whitney, Admin.
I.tr or of the Estate of John ,Christian, late of the'Llomitab ofSchuylkill flaxen, deed.

50. The second account of Henry Iloy and Joseph
lye Executor of the last Will and Testament of
'PhQ Hoy, late oftbe Borough ofOrwtgaborg, dcc'd.
' 6 The account ofSamuelHeffner, Administrator'of t P Estate of Daniel Nunnemacher. tate of the
-Bor ughor Prineville. deed.

74. The account of William Starner, Guardian of
Jostkih and Mary Kopp, minor children of Jacob Kopp
of gipersville. deed.

81.11 Theaccount of Michael Cornelly, Administra-
tor the Estate of Bartholomew ilk Men; late of Port
Car n, deed. .

91 . The account of William Price. Administrator.of t af Estate of Thomas Powell, late of (he Borough
otS Clair, deed.

1 h. The account of Daniel Renshier.:Adutlnletra-
tor f the Estate of William Renshier.lite deed.

1 h. The account of John Beek and Frederick Beek,
Administrator's with the Will annexed of-Jacob Beck,

.

late'(, North Manheim township, deed. !
Ih. The third account of Hobert al Palmer, gee-

eut of the last Will and Testament of Ja toh Belt-iain r. Esq., tate of theBorough ofPotasellle. deed.
I .I. Theaccount ofJacolt Stang, Administrator of

the Estate of Christian Rums, late of Lower Mahan -

tapir, township. deed.
• 14M. The account of James Sillyman, "Administta-
tor d' the Estate of Samuel Shollenbergdr, lateof the.Borough ofPottsville, deed.,

151h. The account of DanleTocum. Administrator
of de Estate of William Ehrgood, late of Lower
Mahantango township, deed.
• high. The account of Peter Kreoner. Guardian ofAping° Zerbe. minor son of Solomon Zerbe. late of
Ploagrove township, deed.
. ilh. The account of Margaret Phillips, Admlnte-
iratrix ofthe estate of Byron Phillips, late of the
boneigh of Pottsville, deceased.

DANIEL 14/ERCRER. Register.
; beater', Mice. lerwigsbnlC, iI May 1, MI.. [Ma y 10. ] 19-51

AVOVIthiIID Orphans' Court SALE.
II) OR3UANT TO AN ORDEROF THE ORPHAN'S
I. Court of Schyuylknrcounty, the subscriber, IsraelDet, Executor of the•Estate of Elias Deer. late offhe
Borough of Pottsville. in the county of gehuylkill,
decrased, will expose to sale by Public Vendue. on

1 BATUBDAY the 24th day ofMay 1851, at 10 o'clock
In the fmenoon, at the Public !louse of Mortimer
& frother. in the Borough of Pottsville, echuyikill
county, the following described Real Estate to wit :

A certain two-story Frame Dwelling
Donee and Lot of ground. 'innateon the

fl rtl heeasterlw .10 dBorough . t.F?of ttsNir lrelibilice usastreet,
Ull 91 "ng the southwesterly part of lilt No. 3on

, he Greenwood Furnace additional plan
to Mid Borough, bounded southwesterly by Int No. 2,
soteheastwardly by Adam street.'northeasterly by the

I oder part of said lot No. 3. now or late the property
ofNtslab Paullin, and northwesterly by said Norwe-
giak street. subject to the tights and privileges which
tbe,sald Josiah Paullin , his heirs and assigns have to
thentse of two certain alleys running over and across
said premise*. the one a nine feet wide alley corn-
metcing on said Norwegian street nod running along
thtiline of lot No 2 to Adam street, and the othera
foul feet wide alley commencing on said nine feet
wide atisy at the distance of tiny feet from said Nor-
wegian street. and runningSCUMS the above described
premises to the'snuthwesterly line of said property,.
now or late of Josiah Paullin, late the estate of the
said d . d. Attendance will be given and the
Colulitions of sale made /town at the time and place
of tale by . 18RAEL DERR. Executor.

By order of the Court,: •
DANIEL KIeRCIIEII, Clerk.

Orwipburs, March 14, 1851, [May 3,'51] 119-41
FOR SALE OR WM'.

A TWO AND IA lIALF STORT house.
coinerof Coal and Norwegian streets..

11111119 desirable location fur a STORE, now or-
al a copied for that; purpose by Ni. Imam

Rigg. Also, !Nee Two Story DWEI,
LING HOUSES in Coalstreet, near Not-

weeian. with Hydrants and othereonveniences.
Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSER In

Sanderson street, near the Court House, nearly new,
and with a large lot adjoining.

Alan, two. Two Story DWELLING HOUSES on
Lyon street. above Seventh.

Apo. oneXwo Story. BRICK DWFILLINO HOUSE
in Market Street, with a Hydran,t, Carriage House.
Stabling and other ronveniencea'.., All of which will
be disposed of on easy term. either by Sale or Rent,
by applicatiOn to the subscriber.

PHILIP HAIFA, Coalatreet.
44cJan.lS, lASI

AT PRIVATE SALT:
A VALIIAIILE FARM, situate on Pine

Creek, In Rush township, SchuylkillCo).
U.S containing All acres and ISA perthes of

i; ; land,with the improvements,tonsisting of
i large new RAW MlLL,with a fill sup-
ply ofwater power, one Dwelling House

and a large Barn. There is about 70 acres °Mewed,
and 140 ammo good Timberland. For particulars ap-
ply toJOIIN C. NEVILLE, Centre street, Pottsville,
or to the subscriber. . 'THOMAS QUI?i.

MD*
RITIViND POPULAR SCHOOL DOORS.

,—,r ; COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY OF
Lyq.

n. IM
e.„- Cniversal History. together with a Br-
' - ogratiby of Distinguished .Persons. to

O which is appendedau epitome of Hea-
then Mythology, Natural Phylosophy, General Astron-
omy andPhyamlogy; adopted and in use in the Public
Schoolsof Philadelphia.

' E. S JONES &CO Pithlishois,
S. W Corner Fourth and Mice Streets, Philadelphia.

Teacher' and School Committees addrersiag.' let-
ters to us poet paid.;will be furnished with copies
for examination.

A (Oland cornplete;assortment of Books and Sta-
tionary for sale at the Lowest Prices.

May 10.1851 19.1nt
COW' SOOT, SHOW& Trunk STORE.

pt.lle Tav neE.to SlTlLncßl VeirfriRS ttEdl '':131111.18 1/
and the public in general, that ,^;.,-. alithey have openrd a.gtore in

Centre street. between Norwegian and Market Sta.,
adjoining the Poi Office, for the sale ofBonts,Btmes,
_Trunks. Carpet-bags, Vallee', die., in.

They flatter themselves. that bv serki ittelitiOnto
business, they will me-it a share of public patronage.
Please give acall, before purchasing elsewhere.'

JOHN M'CAW,
JOHN REED.

Pennine, May 10,1851. . lit-tf
N. B.—J. M'Caw. continues to reside In Philadel-

phia, to superintend the manufacturing of Boots,
Shoes and Trunks. Orders received for Trunks from
Store keepers, at a low rate• Samples always on
hand. A lot of bean nailed Miners' Shoesalways
on band. .. _ ______ __ .

No. 7. Containing 10 acres of wood land, situate
in the township and county aforesaid.adjolning the
above, and lands of Frederick Pferedberger and
others. • • . N

,

No. 8. Containing 6 serve wood-land, with two
'good Springs, situate In the township and countyaforesaid,adjoining the *twee and !ands ofThomas
Berger and other,.

N 0.9. Containing 53 acres, the greater pan in a
good state of cultivation, with the appurtenances,
consisting a good Two Story Dwelling House, with
s good spring nearthe house, situate in the township,
and county ailiresiid, adjoining the above and lands
of John Hetzmiller & Co.. Jiitols Eberly and others.

No. 10. Embracing "Wharves for loadingand un-
loading boats on the Union Canal, each containing
116feet 'la front and 340 feet is depth. situate In the =S WAY Ton 1141.80111N1L
Borough of Pinegrove, Schuylkill county. .• THE undersigned would most respectful-

No: It. Containing 1 lot ofground; situate In thel,inform the citizens orpoissvineand vi.
Borough of Pinegibve, county aforesaid, adjoining clisity, that he bas taken the well known
lots ofPeter Filbert and William Grief, and frontier HAT and CAP Wore. formerlyoccupied
on themain street ofthe Borough. by Henry Ridgway, in Centre, between

' No. It Embracing the onesttilrd part of 4 acres Market and Norwegian streets, and that
and 15P 11" 1114 lu4le 111 the Borough of Pineasmn ,n he his jestreceived and it constantly receiving the
andbounded partly by the Union Canal and SwainraCreek. wow fashionable lists and Cap the.New York. Phil

adelphia and Boston marketscanafford.
No. 13. Embracing Deane-eighth part of 107sores

/Wia Nis motto ill " Snailprefft sea few, &am"
situate la Pin?... township

. about 1111,1E,alltisle,fm_ m All lis sires is a call train these who wish
the Borough 6 , PlnegroVe,ll llo. ll.ll3 •••.....°. Cott-, , nytittng in hie line,asbe Is satisfied that be
Nib Kreider and others.

the can mil as cheap and a better ankle than any malt*
The above described property contains amount lishmeot of the kind la the Union.

ofmed,as stated, strict measure.. • SOLOMON SUMNER.
• Sale to commence at t o'clock la the ottoman. ma 10,1851. , /_,

1941
when the terms will be made- known by •--- -- - -- ----

JOHN HASSLER. • path=nisking andCa
Administrator orate Estate of Christian Ley. fIaHE UNDERSIGNED, BEING 11/ 111eN1bINklyentOwn, May Ilk 1831. ' 19-111 1, the above business, would desire the encourage-

meat of their friends and the piddle In general. The
eine/haat of the Senior partner intrtsmathetatn
stylise that all the Patters* will be dabbedto a work-
manlike manner. Railroad and Drill Casa will be
built at the shortest notice and in the besttamp%
at the Plaiting Mill of fl, Sumach. . . . • .

:TILII; is 872AUCH.N.'ll.—Oidirsfrom a dbiotic, corothilly ottosotodto.
NIT. P, MI. .•

•• . . • . .•, • ! • ', , ~114t, ,

A Public Drunk°, d.—The King of
Dahomey, aq African monarch, as 'a public
example, a recent traveller tells us, kept a
drunkard and fed him on rum, " exhibiting
him at the customs, that his emaciatett and
disgusting appearance might shame his peo-
ple from making beasts of themselves."—
This terrible example was entirely effectual.
In this country drunkards make public exhi-
bitions of themselves, and yet many do not
heed the warning. Are they not less wise
than the Africans?
. Ectden.tes.—A young lawyer named
L. W. Pettibone, ofDelaware, Ohio, commit-
ted suicide in that town on the morning of
the 12th, by shooting himself through the
head with a rifle. He was in good circum-
stances; besides, he was engaged to beJnar-
ried and gave other-evidences of beiga sen-sible man ; and had be not, when found trim-
ming some bullets, replied to a quere of one
of his friends that he was going " to shoot a
fool—a d—d fool," and then soon after did do
it, he still would have passed for sensible.

In the U. S. District Court at Savan-
nah, on the 13th' inst., Theodore 0. Brown
was convicted of embezzling from the United
States mail ontwoseveral indictments, and
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment at hard
labor in the State's Prison for each offence.
Brown is only little more than seventeen
years of age, and at the time of committing
those crirnes(last November,) he was a clerk
in the post office at Augusta.

Emigranrsfron] Bremer;.—From the
Ist of January to the 28th of April, 51 ves-
sels left Bremen for the United States, with
7690 passengers. Of these 30 vessels and
4022 passengers were for. New York: 8 ves-
sels and 1998 passengers for New Orleans ;

7 vessels and 1298patsengers for Baltimore:
3 vessels and 282 passengers for Galveston,
and-3 vessels and 229 passengers for Phila.

—A meeting of the Board of Managers
of the New Haven, Doylestown and Norris-
town Railroad Company, was held in boy les-
townt on Friday 13th inst. Among other
business transacted, it was concluded upon
to open books immediately, for the procure-
mentofStock, and to take such other deans
as would ensure the immediate prosecution
and speedy completion of the road._ '

Awful Murder.—On Friday afternoon
last, a Mr. Slocum, of Columbus, 0., at-
tempted to cut his wife's throat with a razor,
when she resisted and wrested the weapon
from him. Re then seized an axe and cleft
her skull killing her instantly.. He next at-
tempted to cut his own throat, but did not
succeed before he was arrested and lodged in
jail.
--- The South Carolinians are bolding

another grand military encampment at' Or-
angeburg. The Mercury; in speaking of the
soldiers, says there is great political anima-
tion and enthusiasm in the camp, and their
countersign and paroles are strongly indica-
tive of the feelings which predominate.—
Calhoun, Secession, and State action, are'con-
slant watchwords.

Joseph MeHan non, ofReading, in this
State, showed us, yesterday, three of the
largest' and two of the smallest hen's eggs
we ever saw. The miniature hen's egg was
only 31 inches in circumference one way and
6i the other. One of the lot, a "dumpty,"
was round, and near seven inches in circum-
ference.—Cin. Coln. May 17.

—.The Water and Wood Station ofthe
Reading Railroad, at Pottstown, was entire-
ly destroyed by fire on Friday of last week,
with the- stationary Engine, Sawing Appar-
atus, a number of large tubs used for sup-
plying locomotives wuh water, and a, great
quantity of wood. The fire was accidental,
and originated in the Engine house.- •

—Playing truant.—The law in Boston,
takes cognizance of all the children between
the ages of 6 and 15, who wilfully absent
themselves from the public school ; and the
penalty for each conviction is a fine not ez•
ceeding $2O, or confinement in any _of the
municipal institutions, at the discretion of
the Court.

THE ;LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
L are Parents, &useful YoungGentlemen of Potts-
ville, Pa., and the;surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention is particularly invited to the largest and
complete usorunent of BOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the sub/tabor bas on bud wall
adapted to the seamm.sulted for boys ofthree years
of age, and to young gentleman of sixteen.

Ali persona Using at dl ranee, purchasing Mill-
ie,at this establishment. have the privilege of re
turning them if the,' do nut% F. A. Harr,:

1104 Cheannt.strece,below Tenth, Muds: ,
- Feb. SS. . • B.4ty

An Interesting Experiment.—•The Le-
gislature of Michigan has abolished all laws
for the collection ofdebts in that State.. This
is a bold stroke inn the part of the Wolver-
ines :,but should it prove successful, it will
be one step taken toward a- tremendous re-
form that DO man can tee the end of.

Great French Tunnel.—This great
work, three Miles in length, is on the rail-
road between Marseilles and Avignon. Its
'height is 30 feet, and width 24 feet, and its
depth below the surface of •the ground six
hundred feet. The cost of tunneling was
$2,040,000.

.
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Chesnut Street Trash.—A young dan-
dy, in Chesnut street, some days since, an-
costed,the bellman as follows :—"You take
all sort oftrash in your cart, don'tyou ?"

Yes, jumpio."—Phila. Paper.
In the 7 yearsfrom 1828. 256 persons

were hung in Ireland. In the 12years from
1928, only 4 persons, calling themselves Pres-
byterians, were executed, or about 21i for 7
years, bettig 1 per Cent.

---- There were eleven foreigm ,arrivals at
Portland, Me., on Friday and Saturday. with
cargoes chiefly of molasses, swelling the im•
ports of this article since the lstlof May, to
nearly 8,500 hhds.

Fat Hogs.—The Hartford . Courant
states that recently at a fair in Hanford Co.,

Ohio,fifteen hogs were exhibited averaging
each 2233 lbs.

---- The Cholera prevails to a considera-
ble extent among the shiveS in the neighbor=
hood of New Orleans, and is quite fatal.

!mutate, the residence of Barnum,
in Bridgeport, hasbeen soldfor a Water Cure
establishment. Price not stated.

• Progress of Tesas.—ln 1831. there
wa& in this State only one newspaper ; in
1841, there were 11, and now there, are 33.

Miss Dix, the philanthropist; is now
visiting the poor houses, jails,. dm., in the
Southern States.
--A tomile flee wasrun on: the 14th,

atSt. Louis, between Jackson, lks
CM Deer, sad Corn; the Iteltiut. • ",

TV T ELIEBIBIATIP.D A BEAUTIFUL ABBORT
meat. of Ladles` Barnet awl Pearl Breast 'Pius

Bracelets and Ear Illairsotor sale tow b.y
' BRADY

nisi 14,11* • •NM •

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVII,L.E,GENERAL ADVERTISER.
WE itsvX received along" muitmuui-

cation from a citizen, in reference to thepres-
ent Temperante aguatiOn. Vaforttmately,
we can only Make room for the -prominent
ideas of the writer,together With'ffie' dab
joined eitracts „ '. •

He doubts the tru;h of the report that
JudgeKidder , has rescinded the recentOrder
of the Court, and justly thinks, if it be cor-
rect, that Ave may well exclaim with the
Preacher, " Woe to thee, 0 land, when thy
King is a child."—The laws of theCommon-wealth Positively forbid the traffic of liquors
on the Sabbath, and tlfe officers show an ut-
ter disregard of their oath of office, when
Hier neglect to prevent it—much more, when
they become accessary to such a course.—
Yet the' Emporium advocates the opposite
doctrine. We conclude with two sections in
the writer's own words:

The great question at issue in the county
now is,—Shall Temperance with its
tuable blestings 'iriumph or Tall' Shall
Schnylkfil county, be the last to throw her
influence into the scale of this great cause?
While the East and the West—and thecoml.
ties more immediately around—are in the
onward and upward march in this great Re-
form, shall we'the-cit ns of Schuylkill Co.,
falter in the Bel r hat is still worse
Ore our, aid and i fluence to the Bachanalian
abomination of coholic dissipation ?
God, forbid ! Hum nity, forbid it! The
cries of the unfortunate widows and Orphans
—who have been made Wretched by the
accursed traffic, forbid it ! Every well-wish-
er of the Human race, forbid it!

We here remark, (we say we, for there is
no doubi but that- the sentiment is the honest
expression, and feeling of.nine tenthsof the
people of Schuylkill county,) that the Jour-
nal is praiseworthy (the Emporium to the
contrary notwithstanding), and an ornament
to the public Press. It is a safeguard of the
people's interests, morally, as well as politic-
ally, and in reference to the course recently
pursued, touching the morals ofthe commun-
ity-, cannot be too highly commended. Its
course has been productive ofgreat good.—
Many, -who were heretofore favorable to
Temperance and morality, but wereinactive,
are now waking up, and many who were
zealous are becoming more active. The bat-
tle i 4 begun. The standard is raised and the
stripes unfurled to the breeze. " Victory or
Death," morally speaking, is our motto and
man to man. and shoulder to shoulder, we
stand determined to vanquish our enemies
and forever drive-King Alcohol from thefield.

1. H.

PIUS= 8041 P WORMS.
&oak East Corms if Onesif Pius Strsista.Pliakt•ryas UNDERSIGNED On ER FOR SALE THE

sat:ions qualities of Brown and Pale Soaps, andrespectfullylurid the attention of pushovers, mil-dent to Schuylkill Co.
.

•
- , N CO.ALFRED 'LAWTON 'being cOnsectellßADO with Mtabove, Establishment. aolicits the puroitags of his(blends, sad will wend toall orders seat by mall or

otherwise.
Philadat„lilay SS, 1/151. elsr •

ADJOURNED ORIsIZONEP Court BALE:PURSUANT to an order oftbe ORPIIANS' COURTof Schuylkillcounty, the subscriber, ADAM REDER, Admialstrator of the Estate of James Reber.late of the Borough of Pottsville, In the county ofSchuylkill, deed., will impost to este, by Public Vett-due, on SATURDAY the Vet day arida) at 10 o'clock
A. M ,at the bouse of MORTIMER & BROTHER, illthe Borough of Pottsville. aforesaid : 1.All that certain. equal, undivided moie-

ty or ball part of all that certain Ines-
*nage or tenement (tbrmerly anonITU Two Story Brick-Messunge or Tenement
and lot or piece ofground marked la a
certtln plan of lots of Jacob Alter. No.

air,. (9) situate on the nottitwesturardly side of Nor-wegian street. and southwestwardly of-Acertala fortyfeet wide street called Railroad street '

,the Bor-ough of Pottsville. county of Sbhuylkill, containingin front or breadth onsaid Norwegian street fart feet.and attending that breadth la lengthor depth eighty-three feet to a seven feet wide alley. laid out by thesaid Jacob Alter. communicating with laid forty feet
wide street. enda certain ten feetwide alley, leading
Intosaid Norwegian street. bounded soutbwestwardly
by tot No. d on said plan. northwestwardly by saidforty fret wide street, and southeastwardly by Nor.
wegisn street. aforesaid with the common use and
privilege of the sold alleys and the said forty feetwide street. and ofa water coarse owe" and alongthe samestall times hereafter, forever tile the arum,
of thesaid deceased. Attendance will be given andconditions of Lite made known at the time and place
Omsk by ADAM REBEL Adrn'r.By order of the Coon:

Dagtet getitellen.
Orwigsbure. Match25. 'SI [Nay 941.5151) 914 t

arev cogSaved toCastes, illackants,

Ihm.. Wm- '.S- KING PNALER IN ROOTS
and 8H0E8,N0.46Nona *d SweetThat.Haajosi received (rota Ow Maaadactoraa

selected stock of the above 401111 w*bode. wawa Will be solder duen teat. Ina *bee caP as emended ID ea•city tortenOfni=plaare. Dealers 110do well
tocall before pun .L ,

• I -

May 10,1L51 , . , 1.94 m
-TO OWPIZOOS OP COAL 111MOS.TUB lidre,rtlare teteadlog to °pea a Lefte fond inthe "'kinky of New York. mould lite to receiveestimates from different Alines at orbit, terms theywould he wining to supply Coal. As large ottani will

berives, the moat advantageous tams are expected.
Address "A. E. J. ease ofV. 8. PALMER, TribuneBuildings, New York, (post.puld.)May 11. 1831. E!!I

SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND
, WHALE OIL. 16,2nn GALLONS 811.PACFIED WINTER AND144,Pall Sperm Oil. I 1 •

„cif: canons unbleached Winter andFall Sperm Oil.
4;321 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.8,098 do Superior Elephant Oil, aura bleached.
-8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil. !12,777 do stralitetN. W. CoastB. Polar .°

7,600 da :diners' Oil. very ekar and handsome..'
4,003 do best quality Tanner's Oil.
5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2,000 do pure Straitsor Cod Oil;
8,000 do Common Oil.fur greasing
5,689 do extra No: I -Lard Oil, (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil,N0..2.

IT boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.
400 do Adamantine Candles. .

123 do Patent Polished war Solar eandlrE
128 do !Would and Dip Candlei, also' trd

•• 290 do best quality Yellow Soap.
860 do superior Brourn Soap.115 do prime Castile Soap.

ate Ali articles sold. not giving satisfaction. maybe returned. ROLM. k PRICE.31 Xertil Mama, -Third Stare ewe, Ara westMarch 29. 1651. 13-Iy.
1,. 0. OIL CLOT/3S, &cRICHARD ROBERTA.,

- -

-
• ~

lO_1 O_ 46 N. SECOND STREET (First Carpet Store)
-below Arch, East side,' Philadelphia, offers for

sale one of the momexterislve and elegant Stocks ofCarpeting to be found In the city. embracing RICH
IMPERIALS .TUIIEE'PLYI, wbleb to style, quality,
colon and designs are unsurpassed, and will be told
at prices exceedingly low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN EPPERFUNER. Thi.
description,,of Carpets, 1 have madesuch arrange.
cuenti *ilk the hut/otters and Manufacturers, that I
am prepared at all times to furnish the latest and heel
designs

INCRAINE CAAPETd. stock of low priced
Carpus was never better. and are selling ai prices
veryehrap.

OIL CLOTHS. In etfdless vatieties'. come 'e.scred-
inety rich, varying is wedtb from 3 to 24 feet wide.
end selling with all other choice goods found In Car-
pet Gloms. full 10 per cent. less than oilier establfeh-menu. to prove whichat call is solicited.

Philada., Feb. It, lUD'
- 11111110VED

JAMES 11. KELLY, WOITLIF

*,

form his friends and the publfe in gen-
eral that be has removed hi. WATCH

- AND JEWELEISI: STORE." to the
honae formerly occupied be, Joreph Coatsworth, op-posite Mortimer'e, where be offers to the public an
assortment of Watches. 47locks and Jeweler:lr.
Warrhes of the mint approved makers, consisting of
Cold Patent Lever: Gold linming do. Cold Anchors,
Gold Ctiinder. and Silver Patent Lever. dn.. Rant •

ing shiver Cylinder. Engl.lt, Swiss and fallartiPr
Watches, ()feast Pins. Scr.ill ia., Cluster do.. Gen-
tlemen's Broacher, Ear Rings, Finger Ring,. Ome-
lets. Gold Thimbles. Colds, Cuard, ,Vest and Fob
Chains. Cold Pen, and Cried, Ti.ble, Dessert
and Tea Spoon.. Eight DaY and Thirty Hour Clocks.
itivOlvinc Plaid,. Nitt.lcall Instruments, Hiss and
Small Violins, Fluteg, Accordrons. farce Musical
Bose., Steel Beads, and r. great %mile!), of 'articles.
all of which will be sold low,

Having some eaperirnre in tinsinevo. ail who favor
hi I. wills thrlr commit may foiri that goods
will be repreaented Just whet they are.

WANTED AN APPRENTICE to the Watch P33A-Ing buqinerio A zond chant's for a smart boy.
N. 0 -A good -Fire Proof:l44re. for o;ile Own)

.Pottswille, May 2, 1851 . 14-2ot

BRADY & ELLIOTT.. °

•
wum.e.sALE ANIS RETAIL; DEALERSIN
Clocks, Watches, lewelery, Silver and.Plated,#Ware. The cibscribars sitferlorsale at their es.

- rablishmentdwodonirsabovethe Miners' Bank.Centrt street. Pottsville, Pai A splendidassortinent ofClocks, Watches, Jewelry. Oliver. and, Plated' Ware,
ttc., at such prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
'andtowhich we Invite thelattention of purchaser',
assuring them that everyarticle is warranted as rep.
resented.

.Our stock consirls in part of a foil, assortment of
BOLD savEft L',EvER irliTcliES -

do do Eepine do
Silver Tableand Tea-spnohs, Mantle ornaments,fan-
cy Goods, Watches. Jenelry and knld pens, sent to
all parts ofthe United States by mail, with perfect
safety We are ileterniinedito sell al leas prices than
the same articles are sold in Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this advertiseinehi. and examine
out stock when youvisitPottaville.

WM. BRADT.
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Der. 14,1850 , 49.1 y
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of watches.

IMRE=Street MIMI&RY STORE.

~AiAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT-
., fully inform bin frit- ds and the Public gener-

ally, that he has jiis opeoeda splendid ;mit-
nient 01 JEWELER - AT MS NEWSTORE,

at the corner of Second and Market streem, in the
Borough of Pottsville, vette he is prepared to sell
all kinds of Jewelry and :4 leer Ware ; also, a large
assortment of Watchts, Cold and Silver. Lill jeweled)
Levers. &c., and also a great variety of Clocksof all
prices and quality, all of w lieh will be 4old rhraper
than the cheapest. Come nd see.

Jan. 4, 1851 ' I-tf

DAGUERREOTYPES FOR $1 00.
pIIEsubscriber would inform the -publtc. that be
I has taken rooms In the.Arrade Buildings, in Nor-

wegWild'reet, formerly ocrnpied by Mr. Wynknop as
a Printing Office where be will remain for a few days
only,andi where can: be seen 0.7 had.superior Like-
nesses, unrivalled for depth. of tone, nr softness of
shade, by any in Europe (It Anerica. These Pictures
are Impressed on a surf.we of silver and gold, trans-
parently coaled over the entire likeness, preserving
it In all its beauty unaffected-by light or age.

CeRecollect for a few dare only, and cheap as any
other establishment. Call linftneiliately. •

C V 4 neAnulm
Pottsville, April 19, 1t351

. .CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
At Eldridge's, Cheap Carpet Store.

PERSONS WISHING TO BUY CARPETS OR
011 Cloths, will find this can sase considerablemoney by calling on the imbseriber, be being in a

small street, under a low 'it. and light More expen-
ses, Is enabled to sell his gluods at the cheapest rates
In the city. He offers this eon, beautiful Imperial,
and every variety of lnerni add Vetiitlan CARPETS
and Oil Cloths, from 2 to 23 feet wide, to tut for
Rooms, Halls, &c..with a great variety of low inked
Ingrain Carpets, from 25 to 30 cents; and 'Entry st.ti
Stair Carpets front 10 to po cents per yard. Also.
Hearth Rugs, Table Covent, Floor Baize, Cotton and
Rag Carpets. &c. H. H. ELDRIME,
No. 41 Strawberry St., oneidoor above Chesnut; near

Second, Philadelphia.
March 15.1851 113 m

SIM= AIIFULDIGIMIENTS
OF MAIL STAGECOACHES FROM

Reading. 0 t and after April Ist. 1831,
will leave Reading fur Lancaster, daily,

(except Runday,) on the arrival of the Morning Train
of Cars from Pottsville. Returning from Lancaster.
daily, (except Sunday.) on the arrival of the Morning
Train of Can from ColuinTs, in time to conned with
the Evening Train of Cars o Pottsville.at Reading
Also. the Coach for. Harrisburg will leave Reading
every day (except Sunday,) on the arrival of lie
Morning Train of Cars from Philadelphia, PIVIIIIIIII
leaving Harrisburg in this line will also be 'in tone In
connect with the Evening Train of Cars to Philada.nr Pottsville at Reading. ; • ,

Also, the Coach for Rattan leave daily (except Sun-
day) on Monday, Wednesday and Friday: cram Read-
ing.= 7 o'clock, A. M. Offtee, Oellorbon'e Hotel, Fifth
and Penn streets. The inlerniediatedays from Behm's
(formerly Weldy ,a) Hotel, Reading. at3 o'clock, A. M.

The proprietors of the above line.can assure the pub-
lic that the acronimodatinna and stork are of the fast
order.

JOHN N. MILTIMORE & NEPHEW.
Reading. April 5, 1851 14-2ni•
•_.

CUZZIAT' BARGAINS ! •
SELLING OFF AT AND BELOW COAT.

D D. SIMENER OFFGRS FOR SALE 1 TWO-
Ate seated Carriage. 2 heavy two horse Stage-sleds,

o new, 1 elegant new Sleigh, alit••"' new stark of Boots & Shore,V2s;---""Vi Pu'eltll-ed Only a few utOnths
"'shirr, about 20 suits of fine

and coarse Harnett, a lot of best Leather Trunksand
Valises, and also a handrail-Fre assortment of Carprt
Hags. Shoemakers and conntry stole-keepers would
do well to come and see his large stock of Boots.
Shoes and Saddlery. Alpo 1 first-rate. new style
Walnut Plano, and other Fortinure flaying deter-
mined to quit the business, he will sell off bit stock
of goods very low. and great bargains ran be obtained.

Also, a two story frame noose m Notwegian street.
first house above George street. 20 feet front by 30 feet
in depth ; the lot is in depth 90 feet to a 20 feet wide
street. a good large stable on said lot. A IMO a lot 20
feat front by 90 in depth. adjoining said house, with tO
shop in front and a large stable in the rear.

Pottsville, May 1, 1951. 1S-

3. STEWART DEPOT,

HVING ,REMOVED to hie NEW sTaRE.
, No. 223 North Secondweer. Pbhada..

.(Burnt District.) thankful for past favors would
CD respectfully solicit a continuance of the same. r
Z,;lle has now ready for Spring Sales. a Lune 3P. et
••• fortment of CARPETS, OIL (morns. MAT- r•

TINGS. WINDOW SHADES, DOOR MATS.
tat HEARTH nuns, TABLE COVERS STAIR-
n.;RODS and CARPETING from 7 cents to RI 75ca!including Venitian,lneraiti, Three Ply Brussels
4 Tapestry Brussels. beside. Rag List Cloth. wad
,s.the new article of COCOA ROPE CARPET, for
"" Public Rooms. te ,

Also, Floor Oil Cloths from half yard to S yds fi '
wide, fromillcents to *I 371 per yard. Whole-.'
sale and Retail.

April 56, 1651

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

J-YSIGIAN LEFON.
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE. MARKET-STREET,

POTTSVILLE.
Dec. 14,1;110 • 5/1-tf

1:11111111ELLAS PARASOLS,

XSELLINO OFF CHEAP.—IIAVINO DECl-
ded to quit the business, I propose to sell my
stock at very low prices. It embraces the lat-

est and most desirable styles. Yon are invited to iall
and ermine. WM. 11. RICIIARDBON,

No. 104 Market street, Philada.
N. 11. 1000 Tons of Coal will he taken inexchange

for PARASOLS.
•April 5, 1851 •14-tin

-- —-- • -- ----
---- - -

-
- -

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
• MEN, WOMEN AND 'CHILDREN WANTED;

ei LL persons .wishing employment;big and little.
.IX young and old. male and female, and also, ail
piteous wishing to employ any anthill kinds of hands,
laborers or servanti, will 'receive Useful information
by calling at the office of the subscriber In Market
street, Pottsville, Pa. Ce Terms moderate..

• , N. M. WILSON,J. P.
-. Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5, 1851 • ..
14-ly

Bin&LATER FROM, TEM CITY.
PIIILIPI HOFFA WOULD RE-

s~ - spectrally Inkirm his old customers
and the palbtl4racially, that he hai
-taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment of Frederick Maurer, where he Is now
prepared to do all kinds Of Carriage making, and all
long a:perfume la the baldness topes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those Who may call
upon him..

Pottsville, October 5. IPSO. .40—tf

Q7Tna romownsa Circular has been ad-
dressed to the public by the Young Men and
Apprentices of this Borough, in bebalLof a
Library to be established for their

enterpriie is certainly cornmen.dable and,
highly worthy a liberal support4the ad.
dress speaks for itself:

3jAPPRENTICES, LIElnAitY:
.S.Uressoftie Appreatiu• end TornMei ofPottsrillt

Our object is to estaWlsh a Library and Reading
Roam for the benefit of the Apprentices and Young
Menof Pottsville—we respectfuliy ask the aitidstanct
and co-operation of the public in the enterprise.

In presenting! our dews for public generosity, wedo so with the(honest runvirtion ofthe worthiness
of our undertakfng, and a consciousness that the pub.=
he will appreciate and ataist in sustaining it. An
Apprentices' Library 'scold be of great advantage
both to the Immediate members and to the community.
at large. The interests ofrin large a ages of our
population must materially effect the general gond.
And as the InAueneeof the mean and it several .on-
stitnent parts are reciprocal and proportionate, it is
reasonable to infer thatby'so rituch.as the condition of
any portion of society is bettered, so the position of
the whdir people is advanced. What •ver improves the
one, tends also to accelerate the pi ogress ofthe other.

Library would form a nucleus ofattraction flar the
yntlog men of our Borough. It Would supply the
means of occupying their leisure hours—cultivate the
ne,Piected spill, of literature ikon; them. and aid in
the developmentand strengthening ofboth the mental
and moral faculties. In the absence of inch ah In-
stitution, the time between the hours of labor hangs
heavily op oor hands,and naturally engendeta habits
of idleness, iosay nothing of more dangerous teinprt.
twos to Which we are exposed.
=The subject has already been agitated for some
months. An Apprentices' Association has beenorgan-
iced, now numbering SO member.. A room for mee-
Aug has been engaged, and near 300 volumes contrib.
rived toward the establishment of a library. Inorder
to render it'petmanent and to derive the greatest
amount of good from our tabors, the following plan
has been adopted fur the co-operation of those of the
public who may be willing to aid the enterprise :
That, in addition in the regular contributions of the
members, others au tisctibe an annual aunt. to be ap
propriated to the purchase of books. furnishing a
Library Room, and todefray other expanses incident
to the support of the. tustittltiOn.

17'8/16SCrIpt1011 papers will be immediately cir-
culated. lo the meantime voluntary contributions
will be received by any of the Trustees, or the COM-
miller appointed by the association for said purpose.

&remitter •

CHAS. E. CHICHESTER. JA MIEI3 CAMPBELL.
and JOHN BECK

The following gentlemen have been chosen a Beard
of Trustees for the assort:lion; They approve,,the
enterprise and take pleasure In commending it to the
notice of the Public.
DAMEI. KIRKWOOD, JAL., 11. CAMPBELL.
BINJ. HANNAN. SAMI.. 611.1LYMAN.

JAMES SILLYMAN.

=

rin,LADst.ruza.; iritIDAT 4 .,oteLoci: •

Wheat Flour, $4,60-tßye, do. $3150
per bbl.—Cora Meal, - $3,00 do.—Wheal,
Red 98 cts. White, *sl, 03.77-Rye, 70 cents.

62i--Onts, 46 cents per bushel.,
Whiskey 23fi cents per gallon. •

(D"-TrrE report that an arrangement will
be made between the Canal and Rail Road
Companies. we are assured, is Without any.
foundation.
rr,FROM Camronmat.—Theteamer El-

Dorado from Chaerres arrived at, New York
last Saturday.—California has been visited
with fine rains, alikeadvantageous to miners
and farmers. The news from the mining
regions is generally favorable.—A considera-
ble accession has lately been made to the ag-
ricultural portion ofthepopulation. inclusive
of a large number of intelligent females. It
is said to have greatly improved society.—
Some towns are banishing all the gamblers.—
Lynching is still practised upon an occasional
victim.—The Indianseare still troublesome.—
The election for U. S. Senator will not take
place till after January next.—Heavy snows
have fallen in some of the mining 'districts.

(1:7 MIRIBILE Dicro.—The only accident
worth mentioning at the Odd Fellow's cele-
bration at Norristown last week, was the
loss ofa whole set of upper jawteeth. They
wereTicked up in the street on the day after'
the procession and preserved to await further
orders from the loser. -

Seque/.—A gentleman, who had thrown
open his house for the;benefit of his friends
in seeing the procession pass, found. in the
evening that some one had taken advantage
of his hospitality by breaking open a . bureau
and stealing about thirty dollars in silver.

O:7DELAWARE DIVISION PA. CANAL.—The
Easton Ich,g.,of Wednesday says,—" The
transportation Companies on thiS canal, are
doing a larger-business this spring than ever
before. The number of boats _passed down
in one week reached nearly 900. Among
the down freight is a considerable quantity
of ship timber and knees, which are cut
from lands along the Delaware. The quan-
tity of merchandize brotight up is large, but
the main business of the canal consists in
the transportation of coal."

,Ty. ARTIFIOI-AL COAL.-11l the trench
Academy of sciences, some interesting ex-
periments have been made in producing min-
eral coal by an artificial process,mhich it is
expected, will throw mucklight on the sub-
ject of,geology. Wood is put into an iron
or glaSs cylinder„ and closed against any eslcape of air, and applied to,a heat-of 669,—;
Thel result has beets,, that the wood was mel-
ted and reduced to mineral coal. Old wood
of dry fibre produced dry coal ; but young
wood, or that which was put in wet,,pro-
duced a glutinous coal.

37. THE Tuitish " trowsers
" have been

introduced into .St. Louis. ,Theraminines
are awake. This stYV of dress would suit
Pottiville to a t-y. We often- hear com-
plaints ofthe mud and the slope of the streets,
as anything but favorable io the beauty of

_

long skirts. Now's your chancefor re-dress,
ladies.

CP.CLOSING STORES.—The stores inMarket
St.,Phila. are now closed at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. The movement is spoken offa-
vorablyAy the public, and meets with gen-
eral approbation among the merchant* '

I=l

13:7A BOY named James M'Grath, two
years old was carried Over Niagara Falls,
on Monday last. He had accidentally fallen
into the water above die'llapids.

.

fr 7 Os FRIDAY of last week, Morgan Mi-
chael, employed in the mines ofFuller Craw-
ford & Co. at Pittston, was tilled by thefall-
ing of the slate from the roof of the mine.

rr A FIRE Company is about to be or-
ganized in Pittston.

Tnz Locusts and a few casesof Small
Pox have appeared in Landaster.

37 A Dtvi SION of,the Sons of Temperance
is about tobe organized in Norristown.

SUMNEttIa -LETTER•

The following extract from the letter of ac-
ceptance of Mr. Charles Sumner, the newly
elected Senator of Mass., has created consid-
erable surprise in 'some quarters. It seems
he was not expected to be a Union man :

With me, the "Union" is twice blessed—-
as the powerful guardian of the repose and
happiness of 31 sovereign States, clasped
by the endearing name of country, and next
as the model and beginning of that all em-
bracing federation of States, by which unity,
peace and concord. will .finally be organized
among the nations nor doI believe it possi-
blei whatever may be`-the delusion of the
hour, that any part ihereof can ber ,, fierman-
end), fost fromits well compacted bulk. " E
pluribus Union" is stamped, upon the nation-
al chin, the national terrnority, and the na-tiodal heart. Though composed of many
parts united into one, the Union is separable
only by a crash which shall destroy the
whole." ;

A PAPER FOR EVERT RODE!
AN ENTERPRISE BASED ON LOW POSTAGE!

PROSPECTUS OF THE •

WIDIRSHY DOLLAR
TIRE "WEDNESDAY DOLLAR. JOURNAL'• 1.3

the title , ofa weekly paper, t4,be published In
this Borough after the finitior July!tiest. The DOL-
LAR JOURNAL wilt be devoted to EDUCATION.
TRIM:IA:CM POLITICS. AORICULTVRE, GENERAL
NaWsok.C. ' Itwill be independent In character, fear-
less Intone, and atm constantly to furnish the most
correct; dispassionate, and reliable views of the sub-
jects .under discussion. It, is designed expressly to
accommodate the wants oftbe people. in assert Mgand
advocating their rights, and to serve as a medium of
expression for their viesis the publisher therefore
intends to make it just such a paper as the spirit of
the thries demands, for circulation among the masses:
Its cheapness. and the Importance of the field of la-
bor it enters upon, will very greatly extend its Circu-
lation, and render it undoubtedly one of the most
serviceable journals of the Ray.

IThe JOURNAL will he printed, on good paper,about
the size of the MIKEIIe Jouns•t, hermits enlarge-
ment. A new font oftymi is now casting fo ,r ;

'and with the advantage of 1 Power Press, the pub-
lisher hopes to furnielr a paper that wilt compare fa- ,

vorahly with any in the State..
,The matter will be entirely distinct from the lift-

.2tEns' JOURNAL; andaciefore those who now take
that, paper, need not hesitate to subscribe for the

li ,WRiIIEIDAT DOLLAR 10ORRIA.L.
'The First Number of the DOLLAR JouaNIAL will ap-

pear in June, as a specimbo, and be continued regu •
tarty after the first of July.. Subscriber's wilt there-
llare send in their namesflmmsdiatels, as the paper
wilt be prbliebed.

• TERMS: —5l a year, pag'.able is ad-mace.
Clubbing.

The ‘WEriIIEsPAV DOL. 50 copies;-- • 35 00
t.ba JOURNAL will.be fur- Tor Wiensmstwor and
nished to one address, as SATURDAY'S JouanaLs, tofellows : oneaddress, as follow*:
3 copies, • - *2 70 1• copy of each, gi! 75
I copies, - 600 3 Copies of each, .70

IS copies. - 12 00 7.4 16 00
30 copies, •- 22 00 15 " /2 00

I Me Thevery low MRSat which the paper is offered,
enmpelse,up to require the subscription invariably in
advante.

KY. Particularsattention will be paid to the state ofthi • "

le market* in the CoalRegion. _

15.As several thousand copiesof the specimen num-
ber will be primed, it will afford a tine opportunity
ter advertising. Advertisements intended for the
specimen copy, must be sent in before the 10th of
;one nest.

*Every young man ought to subscribe to this pa-
ger, as the terms ofsubscription are. within.the reach
of all.

0. Post Masters will please act as Agents, In form-
ing Clubs, die., and fbrwardlng subscriptions. For
every Club of Fifteen. we ,will furnish a copy gratis
to the person who ferries the Club. —•

to. The MINERS' JOURNAL is published every
S.storday;on an extra large sheet, el-apes annum
for Clubs, esfollows: Toone address. three copies *3:
Seven copies *10; fifteen, copies, g4O, endrime copy
gratis to the person whoterm! a Cluboffifteen.
Bates of 'Postage -site* the Ist of July.
Free toof Subscribersln Schuylkill Countr_
Under 50 miles, per annum, 30 Cif.
Over nOsad under300. per annum, 40 •..

" 300 and under 1000allies per annum, GO
" 1000 4000 80 ",

`• '2OOO " 4000 i " "

BENJAMIN. HANNAN, Priblielsr.
Pottsville. May 24,1331 1111—

News pickings. f.


